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THE BATTLE OF THE MIND*

Hice re Mugo

would l i ke to dedicate t his lec ture to Hai na wa Kinyatti ,
the wel l-known Kenyan hi st or ian of t he Mau Mau period who is
bei ng hel d in t he notorious Kamiti prison -- eight or so mi les
from Nairobi on trumped up charges . Mai na is t he editor of
Thunder From the Mountains, a volume of Mau Mau patriotic songs
and author of several other significant publications on t his
period . At the moment he is i n danger of going bl ind because
the authorities wi ll not allow him hosp ital i zation to be oper
ated upon, in spite of several appea ls from hi s doctor. Several
days ago I received a telephone call f rom Nairobi , askin q me to
internationa lize the appea l to allow him hospi ta l i zation so
that he can undergo t he necessary surgery because hi5 eyesig ht
can still be saved at t he moment .

This lecture is also dedicat ed to my former students f rom
the Univers ity of Nairobi who are in prison on trumped up char
ges for opposing foreign domi nation in Kenya and in par ticular ,
the U.S. mi l i t ary bases i n Mambasa and elsewhere in t he country.
It is also dedica ted to colleagues i n preventive detent ion
without charges: Koig i wa Wamwere, Edward Qyugi, Kamoj i Wachi ra
and George Anyona .

The subj ect of my address to-nig ht i s ~The Batt le of t he
Mind .~ W.E.B. Dubois predicted that t he problem of the 20t h
century would be the col our l ine , and to an extent he was cor
rect . Paulo Freire l ater argued that the predominant theme of
t his century and epoch is that of domi nation vis -a-vis t he
strugg le for l i berati on from domination. I would like to sup
port Freire in this observation and to add t hat the heat of t he
battle, the firing l ine, has its barrels directed at the human
mind i n t hi s war between the oppressor and the oppressed.

GENIUS IN PRI SON : MEOIOCRITY AT UNIVERSITY

Let me il lustrate : At t he moment , I am winding up a volun
tary pri son ~rog ram at a place by t he name of Ogdensburg, near
the St . Lawrence seaway , only one mi nute away f rom t he Canadi an
border. The place is in upstate New York 20 or so miles f rom

'Presented at the Fifth Annua l Conference of t he African Acti 
vist Assoc iation on the theme of Imper iali sm i n t he Third
World , held at the University of Cal ifornia , Los Angeles, USA ;
Hay 23-25, 1984.
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St . Lawrence University where I have been Visiting Professor
si nce Sept ember 1982. t launched this Black Studies Program as
part of both ~ academic commitment and poli tical activi sm to
offer solidarity to these oppressed brot hers whose ages range
fran 19 t o 55. J had learnt th at t he majorfty of th e j ail pep
ulatlon at this place was black and t hat there was a lot of
f ight ing among themsel ves, as would of course occur when people
Are locked up t ogetl'ler f or days and IIOnt hs on end t ogether .
The men are f~ downtown New York and ot her cities in the Sout h
of New York State , transp orted mi les away from thei r homes to
depopulate the urban j ai l s. For most of them , the distance
of 500 mi les or 50 i s as effect ive as temporary exile . For
t heir l ow i ncome and at ti mes destitute f~(ltes cannot afford
to visi t t hem even once in several years . A comrade ~o knew
t he awareness and sense of sel f-wor th as well as col l ect i ve
responsibility towards whi ch these brothers and I have been
working once to ld me : · Concent rat e on these men unc~~is i ng 

ly. For some of our most invent ive brain s are l ocked up in
j ails . - Thi s is something t hat George Jackson had also observed
in t he 60s and i t rema ins true up to today. We have some brfl
li ant minds in there . Some of those inmates are so deeply en
gaged in pursuit of an educati on relevant to thei r needs that
I ammore impressed with t hem than wlth ~ny of ~ upper cla ss
white middle class students at SLU; but the st udents get a ng~

wi th me when I tel l th~ t hat t hey should exchange places with
some of these teee t es at Ogdensburg. My leading methodology
with them 1s model l ed on Paul o Freire' s theory of dialogical
educat ion in wh ich teacher and students are learners . We have
a lot of free deba te as equals . The debates take persis t ently
ironic lines whenever we touch on the world of acade.ta . Th~y

are not 1mpressed wi t h t he -doct ors· , -mas t ers· and as they
cal l t hem -basters- f rom what they refer to as the wh ite man's uni
vers iti es -- men and women who are so burdened with white ele 
phants of book volumes t hat they wal k gazing at their toes and
cannot see t he ghet toes arouoo t hell . These llIeIl N!IIi nd lie of
Lawino in Okot P' Si t ek' s Two Songs , ~o l aments for her ass i__
i lado type husband , OCol T WhOse testicles she alleges were
smashed by huge books in the colonialist class rooms. In recent
years I have come t o feel the embarrassment of these medals in
the names of · bast ers· , ·~s ters· and · doctors- of Western
thought. They become quite a burden, in t he face of the harsh
real itie s of economic and poli tica l/cul tural deprivati on facing
the ma jo rtty of my people and other so-called Third World peo
ples . These meda ls have often proven meaningless in the ser~

vice of such people , coming as t hey do from ei t her the colontal 
ist or neo-colonialist classrooms and .uch .ore so, f~ the
academic factortes of t he Wes t in whi ch we are bu t ~re workers .

CHAS ING THE ACADEMIC RAT

Fell ow scholars aoo coll eagues, co-searc hers of truth and
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friends, I do not mean to insult you but rather to chal lenge us
at thi s conference so that we ask ourselves what we wil l emerge
with f rom these conference halls to change the oppressive real
ity confronti ng the major i ty of our people . Unl ess we can face
thi s ques t ion ful ly and I think from the looks of t he program
here that we are meant to, we should not real ly go around cal
ling oursel ves Af r ican activists . The battle of the mind 1s
on and depending on who ends up having supremacy over our in
t el l ect . we shal l live or die . We have to take positions on
either si de of the battl e front line . let us not engage 1n
academic polemics when our people are dying out there . let us
not be like Chfnua Achebe ' s proverbial man who was so busy
chas ing a rat that was escapi ng house fire that he forgot t o
save his own belongings. let us ask ourselves whether we are
ready t o engage in dial ogIcal education with our oppressed ma
jo r i t ies so that together we can refl ect upon our real ity and
creati vely transform i t to liberate oursel ves from all forms of
enslavement. It is unfortunate that to date , t he major role
of our el ites and academicians has been t o highjack our peoples '
revol ut ions, t o assume power and to continue sitting on them
while win ing and dining with foreign co1laborat ing forces.
Those of you who have seen Sembene Ousmane's Xhala know what I
am talking about, as do those of you who know~Charle s
Njonj os of Kenya and the Eugenia Charl es ' of the Domi nican Re ·
publ ic . Only two years ago did Kamuzu Banda of Malawi launch
a schoo l in whi ch the cream of Malawi high school student s
would be enrol l ed i n a special institute , with posh faci lities,
of course named Banda institute : In this institute , students
are t o primarily learn Greek and Latin, as this will take them
to the source of human ci vi l i zat ion. In this school no Africans
can be engaged as teachers . White i nst ructors are to be impor
t ed if necessary because Af r icans do not have t he necessary
brains or ski l ls . Thi s i s i n the mi ddl e of Malawi on the Afri 
can COnt i nent . A project by the head of St at e himself! can
you blame those i nmates at Ogdenburg for making fun of us? Did
Ousmane Sembene exaggerat e on t he assimilado theme as he has
been accused of in Xhala?

"MASTERS" , MOOCTORS" OR RASTERS OF WHOSE KNOWLEDGE?

What I am t ryi ng t o say can only be i l l ust rat ed through an
analys is of educat ion as a pol i t ical and cul t ural institution.
I wa nt to beg i n with agreeing with Freire that as the most im
portant political and cul t ural institution, education is not
and cannot be neutral The political system that nur t ures i t
into being ensures that i t exi sts to serve its interests, t o
service its cul t ural programs . As recipients of degrees from
the insti t utions of either our former colonizers or present-day
dominators, this is a truth that we must continuously keep be
for e our eyes . Through education, we interna lize the values of
a gi ven econo-poli t ica l system . Through these values we try
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to unravel our surroundi ng s to reach into ourselve s and unto
each ot her. We are using , i n other words , t he defined aesthe
t ics of a speci f ic socio-cultura l backg round , as our point of
reference and even more speci f ical ly, we are proje cti ng the
worldv iew and ideology of a given cl ass . And, lest we forget
it, Karl Marx had a point when he st at ed that the hi story of a
given epoch i s the history of the ruling class. Often, the
education inst ituti ons that we are part of are nothing but mere
servi cing departments for the ideas and social values of the
current ruling cla sses . It is withi n t his context that we mu st
cont i nuous ly ask oursel ves : What kind of doctors are we? Doc
tors and mas te rs of what ? Are we basters ? Whose knowl edge have
we ma st ered? Whose val ues are we doctoring ? Ca bral once
said t hat only in st or ies is i t possible t o cross the river on
the shoulders of the crocodile' s fr iend. Some of us have been
happily r idi ng on the shoulders of t he crocodil e himself . Is
i t any wonder that we have not yet crossed t he river to our
side of the bank? In Mi seducation of the Negro Woodson graphi
cal ly describes the cal ibre of most educationists in the Afri 
cana world . The book has been cor rect ly summarized by Wesley
and Perry as fol lows:

Miseducatiol1 c~tici8es the system and ezptail1s t he
vicicus ci l'CZe t hat resul ts f!'Om mis-8ducat ed i ndi 
viduals graduat ing. t hen pl'OCeeding t o reach and
miseducate others tp , vii).

In his t ory, for instan ce, we dat e ourselves as pre-colo nial
or post-colonial as if colonial ismwas the thresh old of our
history. As if we never existed from the beginning of t hings
like all other peop le in the world. When we tea ch aesthet ics
we go as far back as t he Greeks. Greek historica l records show
t hat t he Gree ks lea rnt many of their ethics and aesthetics from
t he people of Afr ica' s Nile Valley Ci vi l i zat ion. For our model s
we go to Eu rope , the very predator who destroyed and cont i nues
to dest roy the very initiative, freedom and wholeness that
makes men and women human.

WHEN MACHINES DRINK PORRIDGE

Before we conti nue with our deli berations at thi s confer 
ence Which i s t ouching on issues of death and life in the Afri
cana worlds as wel l as ot her related realities, l et us ser iously
ask what credent i al s we have, t o be deali ng with the weighty
problems before us. Do we truly represent the aspirations of
t hese majorities ? If we ar e not on their side , then we shoul d
l eave t hem to deli bera t e on the problems and seek for solut ions,
for , beli eve me , t hey have t he capabi l i ty . I wi l l give you a
good example of thi s . Two and a half years ago, during one of
my field researches col lec ti ng data on "Narrat ives of Kenyan
Women Freedom Fighters." I met an elderly woman of about 85
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at Chura, near Nakunl -- in the fenner White Highlands . now
integrated highlands like Malcolm X's creallled coffee . In this
area II lot of fenner freedom figh ters have been settled on small
patches of land, awaiting proper la nd allocation -- II whole
twenty years after Kenya's independence . Awaiti ng land allo
cation, mind you. i n II country where T1~ Rowland , Delmonte,
Delamere . Moi, Njonjo, the Ke~attas and t he rest of t hem own
mi les and mfles of whol e countrysi des. Anyhow, thi s woman gave
me one of the most concise , preci se and i ncis ive economic anal 
yses I have heard for II long time on Kenya'S Treasury'S idea
of what they call the cOlI'JJ1On man's budget . I loved deba ting
with this elder and she was II solid debator . I often found
her seated outside her hut on II sack or on II stool. She has
swollen legs inherited fro- a torture spell i n colonialist cells
during the Mau Mau war. This day I taunted her : -Granm.other,
I see that you are smiling to-day . Is it the news of the COR
lIOn man's budget?- She shifted on her stool as ff to sit more
solidly , as was her habit , gave Me one dismissive look and t hen
said: -Will you sit down those ndigirh* of yours and lis ten
to me agai n.- She was on the war pat h. Explai n the donkeys:
-Th~ say i t i s t he common man ' s budget, that because we aon't
dr ive cars we will not spend money on petrol. Look at th is
patch of land out there. The tractor comes t o t urn t he soi l
for me. Does i t drink porridge? In t hat case I wi ll make some
and have~ patch all ready for planting at very l itt le cost .
And the matatus (public vehicles) on which I r i sk ~ life every
day riding between here and Nakur\l to sell Ill)' products, does it
drink porridge too? Go away with your COlllllOn IIlan's budget. It
Is your budget. When It is .ine , th~ will increase the price
of Malle and beans so that I can IIlake a profi t . They will give
.e s~ land on which they grow tea, coffee and wheat which
are highly priced . You hear Me?- I said , -very clearly , - and
shut up. Believe me , we do not have to speak for these people.
Th~ know who is sitting on them , th~ f eel the weight, t hey
Know how to t hrow it off: It is the power and t he means of
accompl ishing t hi s that they lack. We here can only speak wi t h
them , not for them. We can offer our ski lls t o service the~
needs: Wem. not need to tell them what t~w need . If we can
do thlS, that is, work in solidarity with em , t hen like Mal
col. X safd in the 60's , ours will stop being si tting down ac
tion in the classrooms, libraries and these conference rooMS .
We will go out there and struggle with thai.

The pity of it is that only very few of us are committed
to the kind of action and involvement that I have in 1lIlnd. In
The Wretched of the Earth and Black Skin White Ma sks, Fanon
does a ruth less analys is of what t he so-ca lled i ntel lectua l
class represents among the bourgeoisie and the petty bourgeoi sie .
They stand for parrot i ng and are very fai t hful i nte rpreters of

"Klkuy u'mock word for -degrees-. tEd. K.M.}



th e "master ' s" i nt el l ect . Under colonia list , neo-coloni alis t
and imperi alist education we end up denying our world and what
it represe nts . We end up cravi ng for t he very systems t hat
dominate us. Through an analysi s of language alone, as one of
the weapons t hat th is menta l invasion uses t o dominat e oppressed
people s , Fanon shows that the very tool thro ugh whi ch we name
ourselves, our surroundings, articulate the depths of our exis
tence -- language -- is robbed from us . We assume our conquer
or 's t ongue . dia lects , t hought-patterns • to t he l evel that
we completely internalize t he values of his system. He says :

To 8psak me1anB t o be in a position. to USB C8rtai1'l
ayntaz. to grasp the trIOr'PMWflII of t hill or that lang
uage. but i t means above all to aasl#IIE! a eultuNr.
to ltupport the rJeight of a aiviZi~tion . . . A
/!'WI. uno has a l.aI1gwage oOMequentZy pos8es8e8 t he
lJOrZd upN8sed and implied by t hat l.aI1gwage .

DOMESTIC NED- COLONIAL NIGGER

Th is t hen is our dilemma . The dilemma of our assimi lado
types . Mal colm X spoke of this character i n terms of being a
house nigger who he sai d at~ wel l, in the kitchen, what master
left over . This creat ure , Hal colm says, loved hi s mas te r mo re than
master loved himsel f . When ~ster fe ll si ck, he would ask
"What 's t he matter boss? We sic k?" When master's house caught
fire, he worked harder t han-mast er to put out the fire . And
when t he field nigger asked him to take fli ght with him and
escape, he thoug ht him crazy: "What , separat e? What do you
mean separate?" Sla very was domes t ica t ed in him . The f ie ld
nigger was the opposi t e of th i s. When maste r 's house caught
f ire , he prayed for a wind t o fan i t even more. He hated the
master and wished him dead . . . As was the case in the six -
t ies , to-day t here are two ki nds of oppressed peoples : those
who condone or accept and those who f ight resolutely against it .
Right here among us schol ars are ma~ , condoni ng the physical
and mental dest ruction through wh ich Europe has enslaved us for
centuri es.

Ten days ago, on th i s very campu s , I had a scholar take
me t o t ask for chal le nging Euro-cent red phi losophical th ink ing
and suggesting that we needed to be Afri can-cent red in our an
alys is of African rural areas . He cal l ed the African philoso
phy t hat I described something like "th e pre-ncdte t state of
our psyche" -- sanet hi ng that would not operate to-day. When
I ins is ted that 1 spoke of a phil osophy of l i fe that lives to
day and that 80% of our rural masses adhere to, he took me back
to Pla to . By the way, Pl ato wa s a by-product of our mystery
school s in the Nile Val ley African Civ i l ization of Antiquityl
Now, wha t do you say to thi s kind of scho lar from t he so-cal l ed
"Third World ?" Pau lo Freire describes his position brilliant ly
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in Pedagf9f of the Oppressed. I read from the section entitled
"cultura nvasion" and at length, because the statement is
important:

Cultural conquest leads to the cultural inauthentibity
of thoee who ID'6 invaded; they begin eo 1'6spond to t he
values , the standanU, and the goals of tha i nvader s .
In thair passion t o doI1rinate, ee mold other e to t hai r
patterns and thair !.Jay of tife , the invader s des ire to
krww hot> tholle thay have invaded app1'6hend reality - 
but I)11ly .80 they can doIlTinate ths latter more ef fe o
t i vely. In cultural i nva.aion it is e8sential t hat
those invwd oome t o see their reatity wi th the out
look of the invadsrs rathar than their 0tJn . For t he
more thay mimic the invadel'6, the more/stable tha
position of the latter becomes . • . For cultural in
tlasicn to succeed, it i8 e8sential that those invaded
become convinced of their intriMic inferiority .
Sines svsl'lIt h£ng has its opposite, if those who are
invaded oonIJider themselvee i nf erior, they -must neC8S
eanly recognize the 8Upsriority of the i nvaders .
The tlaluss of the latter thereby beeome tha pattern
of the f ormer . The more i nvasion is accentwlted and
those invaded are alienated from the spirit of t heir
OUI culture and from themse lves , the more the latter
bUnt t o be like the invaders: to l.l2:lk like them,
cireSIl like them, talk tike them.

Freire is quite r ight to argue that education from the op
pressors ' instituti ons can'only end up cont rol l i ng our thinking
and actions, leading us to adjust t o his world. inhibiting our
creat ive powers , indoctrinating us to adapt t o the world of op
pression to the point where complet e domestication of oppression
makes us happily deny ourselves, accepti ng manipulation. I
quot e Fre ire again on this :

JUnipulation, like t he conquest Llhose objectivs8 it
serves, attempts to anes t het i ze the people eo they
!.rill net think. For i f the people Join to their pre
sence i n the historical process crit ica l thinking
about that process, the threat of their emergence
IPtlt eriatius i n rwolution (s ia ) .

Ousmane Sembene gives a good exampl e of this kind of mi nd
whi ch is so moni to red, so dependent on the conqueror' s view
poi nt that to sol ve a problem under the nose. he/ she ha s to go
to Weste rn books for foreign aid .

1 refer to T1ernoko 1n God's Bits of Wood who is one of
t he st rikers during t he famous railroad workers st r1ke. There
is a debate on what is to be done t o a co-wor ker who has crossed
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the picket l ine an9 instead of creat ively t hinking for an opin
i on of his own, Tiemoko has to spend an ent ire day and night
looking for somethi ng to say about a situation i n Dakar , Sene
gal , from French academic author i t ies .

And the ns,rl day he dian 't teaw hi", house . Hi s lJife.
a PNttll littl.e lJt;lm::ln lJith high cheekb0n6s and s l 8l1
de l' f ea.tures te'td every07l8 who carne to the door . "He
spen t the night lJith a book. "

I can j ust vis ualize this l awi no- type African woman vivid 
ly and the cont empt/def iance with which she must have uttered
the se i ndict ing words .

I use thi s example t o direct my add ress to Ami lcar Cabra l' s
theory on the need for us to return to the source of our bei ng .
By the source, I understand Cabral meani ng the reali ty of a
colonized people's history t hat is st il l very authentic . He
argues that the ma sses of our people have always remained at
the source of our hi story and cul t ure and that it is the Western
educat ed el ite who needs not only to re-authenticize himself/
herself, but to l earn f rom the source. I think that to Cabral ,
t he source he asks us t o return to i s not a past that will in
volve moving backwards in ti me or engag ing in hind cultural mo
tion, for t his i s not possible . H isto~ and cul t ure are dynam
ic and t hey change as we count hours , days, months and years .
Cabre l speaks of a real ity t hat is physi cally, intellectuall y
and emotional ly there. He is chaTlengi ng us to know our vil 
lages , our towns, our slums , our r ivers , our mounta i ns, our
climate and t he rhythms that they dance t o. To know our socie 
t ies , oursel ves , re-construct our personality. He is aski ng us
to look around ourselves and assert our bei ng , before looking
out there. He is sayi ng that if we ser iously examine the Afro
centrrc-wor ld _. physical ly , in tell ectua ll y and soulful ly , we
will become ourse l ves during th i s painful search. It i s i n
t his spi rit that I would li ke to urge thi s conference to put
the theories t hat we use here into relevant focus and to address
our real i ty in our own dia l ect s , as i t were.

let me now briefl y address the Afri cana background that I
know wel l t o i l lus t rate some of the sources that we could draw
upon for our t heorie s, phil osophies , ideologies and model s .

I would l ike to draw your attention to published sources
that discuss the Af r ican phi losophy of l ife , even though t heir
analysis may have ideological biases that we might disagree
with. There are many, but I will, for tfle present purpose re
fe r you to Chei kh Anta Diop, The Or igi n of African Civilization;
John Mbit i , Af rican Philos ophy and Re l igi on and Janheinz Jahn,
Mu ntu . They analyse the Afr ican world that has shaped a lot of
our minds over history and deserve serious study even though one
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may not go with the theories all the way.

ONION-LAYERED AFRO- CENTRIC PHI LOSOPHY

At the risk of over-generalizi ng. I amprepared to say
t hat there is a di stinct Afro-cent ric philosophy that is prac
t i ced indigenously by most Afri can societ ies . especially out 
si de Feudali sm and capital i sm. Its authenticity changes with
his tory, African peoples ' movements and with their dis persa l
under slavery in t he D;aspora . but even among
non-Cont i nental Africana peopl es, real traces of the Af ro-Cen
t r ic vi ew of l ife per sist. What do I mean by an Afro-centr ic
phi losophY? It is best exempli fi ed by comparing it to an onion
st ructure. The onlon has ma~ layers: layers upon layers ,
with t nner and oute r curves which ma i ntai n perpetual contact
with each et her- harmoniousl y, maki ng one whole . If you peel
off one layer , t he onion does not remai n the same whole . Like
the onion, the African world is in interelated l ayer s of co
existence. There i s the i nd iyidual , the co-operate per sonal i ty
(the group). There i s t he family and t he extended fami ly .
There i s t he i nner worl d (th e soul, t he heart, the int el l ect
et c .) and there i s t he outer worl d -- t he physical form , phys
ical rea lity , the material culture worl d that people creat e
outside t hemselves . This Africa n worl d also represent s l ife in
cycl i c motions: the seasons rhyt hmically dance i n and out of
existence with planting t ime, harvesting t ime , resting t ime ,
rainy weather, dry weat her and so on. It represent s the rhyth
mical mi lestones of li fe that individua ls and soci et ies li ve
through from birth, through second birth , init iation, ma rriage,
elder status , into the sphere of ancestral spiri ts and deities .
The deities, i n turn, are model led af te r the worl d that the
huma ns wrestle with : Natural phenomena and peopl e, as well as
mysteries . They can be men or women or things. They can be
benevolent or mischievous and for thi s reason, society will ad
dress t hem bot h reverently and cynically si nce they can at t imes
be as whimsi cal as t he human bei ng s themsel ves . An indi vidual
can only be if he/she is part of the col l ect i ve group. All the
layers or-£he onion structur e mus t harmonize or the world wil l
step out of measured rhythm and cause chaos . Thus in some com
munities, when peopl e greet one another, monosyl l able s are not
acceptable . The greeti ng extends over time , goi ng int o el abor
ate detai l to ensure t hat t he per son addressed i s harmon iously
whole some with himself/ herse l f , society and t he surro unding
world .

HOlJ are you? AN you l.Hl ll? And yoW' 0l.Jn? H()I,) are
yoW' ohildren? And yOW' wife ? H()I,) are Mr people?
llhat about yOW' /1IQthel'~ i s ehe IJ6ll? And yOW' neigh
bor . is M s t i ll. there ? 8(11,} are yOW' goat s? And
ths oh£cksns? And the plants? eto. etc.
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IDEOLOGY OF COLLECTIV ITY

In this world , you become your brother's keeper . Among
the Baganda people of Uganda, t he ceremony of greeti ngs can
l ast a whole ten mi nutes . People seek contact , feeli ng , under
stand ing, communica tion . They attempt to break the barri ers
t hat si le nces can create between one person and another. We
are deali ng with a world that empha si zes the ideology of col
lect i Yi ty, groupness, i nterelatedness , i nterdependence and co
operati on. This ideology Is ant ithetica l to individua lism,
isolati onism. al ienation and cut -throat conpetttion. If only
we coul d return to the source and make this philosophy/ideology
work re levantly, concurrently with our dyna~tcally changing
cul tu re! We would go a lot further than we will using Western
models. But we ~s t also remember cabral 's warning in t his con
nection, with th is proposed return . I quote hi~ :

• • • the "Nt1u'o:I to t M s~" is not and cannot in
itedf b. CUI act £f. et~ ltl agai net foreign doAiJ1Q
tum (colcn.ia"1Xit WId ract-st ) and i t no lcng ,,1' nee 
fl lJBarily /l'l6CUIB a zoe turn to t M tmditi<m" . It i s tM
,umi.al . by the plttitll bourgeoi.i4, of the PNt~

supJ"e1rt2Cy of the cultuN of t he dorrril1a7lt poc.III1' Otltl1'
tha t of the dorrriJ1QUd J'flOP14 .nth wilich it mu. t iden
t ifY i t self . T'htI "zoeturn to the~" i4 theNfoN
not a vol lDl tal"y sUp, but tlw only poeewI.. Hf'l!f to
t Jw a-ona of OiOPtCNU J168d, historicall!f d1fuJ"fPJiIWd,
and trnfo 1"C8d by t Jw i>aescapcW14 t:tOI'ItNdiction b.twn
t he colcn.i lled . ocUt!f and t lw colcn.ial P"'o"'1', t hll PIWI.
of the pltQp14 e;q:.loi t lkl and tJw forrign upwitati1Hl
alaas , a CQI'ItradictioPl in the l igilt of tJhicil lJaCiI s~

cial stroatWII 01' iPldig61'lOUs cz..u. must ds fiM i Pi posi
tioPl• . • tile "N t1u'7! to the aOUl'Ce" is of no hiBt o't'i
cal impo1'ta1tce Wlless it br-ings not onl!f t 1le Nal
intlolvement in the .truggle f o1' i~pende ncs . but a lso
complete and absolute identificati<m l>1'ith ths nopss
of t M PIWIS of tM people, uho contest not only ths
f ONltgn CIolltuN but also tM fONlign o:bPril'\<2ti<m <18

a lJho14. Othezouiss, "the Nt1a'PI to tM ~" is
notici1lg ""1"6 thaPI l%l'l attB>lpt to find sno1't-u"",
N'Mfits - - lmovi"9ly 01'~""l!f a kiPid of poli
tical 0pp01'tw1~.

I would l ike to close by emphas i zi ng t hat th i s is the
chal lenge before us t o-day. We mus t assume s ides . The battle
of the mi nd is on and real . A few scholars have already chosen
t o identify with t he hope of the mass of the people to contes t
fore ign domi nat ion. I hope t hat some of us here to-night are
in that camp and that if we are not , we t ruly question who and
what our k nowl edg~ serves.
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